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BASEBALL RESULTS I

ORBICULAR WINNER

OF CULLEN HANDICAP

Favorite Came Home Before
Great Field Crowd Is

Record Breaker
Orbicular the favorite enrrrin within one pound of top vrelKbt vrem tilt

Callen Hotel bondlcap ymterdny nt Ilaena Vlntii from II field of IS Htnrteriu
The field wn mode up of perhaps the beet lot of prlntern thnt ha faced a
western harrier la years Certalnlr It wa the llet balanced and large aan
dleap field that ban ever been aeen In the Tnt

The nccne anrroundlnK the running of the big take vran In Itnelf a Broad
ulcht and tio tracl eat or wet conld ahovr today a more metropolitan set-
ting

¬

tar the ereat race the handicap proved to be

With Roalta and Fernando added In
the morning the field was rounded out
to 12 Every animal every rider and
every owner had been waiting for moro

than a month for the flash of the web ¬

bing and Starter Dick Dwyor alter
ten minutes of hard work tot them
away in fine shape SlHgletoiuI on
Marohraonet to whom much of the 4e

of mpost was due becftUe
related breaks through the barrier
succeeded in shooting hU mount to the
lead in the flnt sIxteenth Uaereb eav-

Ing the pole Native Son 0 ry81r
i W1110fl3 kOPM Lomond and
the Powell and Parker cain were
away runnng nocks apart down the
back strptch-

OrblculLr on the outLtde WN fifth
and wax glvln bit great folloSng-
Ngh hope by holding the early pace

norththeof the sprinters RoundlBK frontMarrhmn wa1 tlll Inturn Native Son forgIng Intowith the big Hereand Loniond thirdnecond plaae Imtolcjworth on tbfO favorite began
his potlon the raDIO zumalprovln the ground on the outsWeeating UP of eanitakIng any ohRCenether Inside or be4n out offground on the IItretcl1Into theswungfleWAJt the Or-

bicular
stflfldFthewent throushthe rry

is wIniIfl and win he did
maker at the pAd

picli1n up the pace theclear atdrawInganddock gate Marchmofletr1re b1 an open length thoby a nose fromIetd to placelust Enfield who onUe4ofruebylone almost equal to that which
forth chefle runningbyOrIcUr5 rushlnetH Fereightlactfor IL geftover hOnHHI and tostrongnand we aiM mIng fourth poilLomond forIIJ ht UnA fourth antithirdPCODdTIletit Mvered with abeftfth horses o uW
blanket

VVearm Floral Collar
the cheers all Moles

AVIA canieOrbicular Into the rtgwor rode placedcollar wtwho 10 florw neck Amid afuriteatOUDU Ute Orbicular was
rreat rouwl of apptauee

Hemin po5fe5lO1-

of
led to the IAtlIlgoR4o

PfUl400k as he bow4 and
human grefUrr-

Tbr
to the trloperlIpranCed fine forvryVoIUIor 114time and thistrackor theconditionthe horse ran

eav7 wind jgIfl5t the
down the back stretch swashed all

crowd at the trackThe hun4red full > 5890-

MtnA
bY many thererr5 fllltnlt the stand and lining

rans to see the bandI5P nteetln CottheofThe first spill
Of the handicap

Inwed the ruRnlng waSracefield In the fifth
w2en the mile totitO KIddYther tit aWY oyer

the far oubde of the
I fO tartlng on the whip by-

llnward
In undertrark was pent along thepositionto get S the wire

bOut 20 yars past
raIl panttic and halftp hore bUPedtoward to the ground
fafliug throw still and for a time L-

ftIJ
The bov lay feared In theccldUt WaS revivedthe boy waa
track hoptal founi broken al
and no hoSes were will keep him
though te shaktni Up

for a weekout of tta 544C jumped onlOOt1eItldlIT Lee when
the mare down InqiittingFantastic that she had to be

the left hock o owned by J-

J
Fantastic wUdeltrod crackand at one time a

animal
FergusOwu ttIl good for a victory

over good onCe fivewith a dash atonedThe card In whiCh IrwIn
Iltd nnhlIlt furlonsrlI and
DM St Joe overha led platoon

AdelaideLadycoming on won easilY
finished strong for the shoW

Charlie Doherty Win
Charlie Doherty retained his hold as-

seconda IflCOJ favorite by wSnnlntt the
Flora nller one of EiI cerrigans-

srin
rACe

after a low start made up a
from the hd of th-

eprtcblot of ground Frenchto take the plaSe from
Cook

The Corrlcan colors came home In
thvthlrd race however In which some
of the twoyear old cracks hookduP
Chenault broke In front and Just lasted
to stave off one of the speediest closing
rjales seen at the meeting made by
West Point Fatty Andersons young-
ster who after wlnnlne his first race
Thursday shows olass that will make
him a contender for twoyearold hon-

ors
¬

JIm well1 but Paw
husks the Oakland crack failed to
show Oakland form for his first out
hero

A mlujdxed ride on Chester Kruns
hold as the Utah Derby win-
ner

¬

probably ot the fifth race Jack
Paine tasting to win by a nose Chester
K urns famous closing rush was In
evidence but Buxton called for It too
late

In the closing event Whlddon after
seemingly bopelesslv out of It came-
O to eat up the field In the stretch
and with the stands cheering him on
passed Ramona Carona In the last
ptxtrenth aad opened daylight Barney
Oldfleld was a good third

Never before nnd such a crowd or
BJCh enthusiasm been seen at a run
Ting card In Utah and thtl patrons of
the game wore more than pleased with
the hlgbclaji sport seen on all sides

The feature 1this week will be thejrat Utah Derby to be run Saturday
with a purse of 11209

TIlt Summitry
First race five and onehalf fur-

2ongpSt Joe Manders 5 to 1 won
Platoon Fischer 7 to 2 second Lady
Adelaide E Smith 10 to 1 third
Time 108 16 flU 7 Mayham Elder
riskro Good Money Coonskin Byron

ube Rose and Argonaut finished as
named

Second race seven furlongs Charlie
Poherty Fischer 2 to 1 won Flora
Riley J Carroll 11 to 5 second
French Cook Caugel fl to 1 third
Time 129

Third race four and onehalf fur
longs Chenault J Carroll S to 1

won West Point Boland I to 2 sec-
ond

¬

Jim Basey Gargan 5 to 1 thIr-
dTIme55 35 Paw uska and Abe
Elupsker finished as named

Fourth race Cullen Hotel hAndiCAp-
siX furlongs Orbicular fMoleswortb
C to 6 won Marchmonet Singleton
10 to 1 lecond BnfUld Corey 12 to
L third Time 114 Fernando Lo ¬

mend Sewell Native Son Execute Kid
Kor Goldflnn Lowlston and Roalta
finished as named

Fifth race one mile Jack Pain
Howard S to 6 won Cheser ICrum
Buxton even second Follls L Wil-

liams
¬

tlolrcS TmoI 42 15 Sylvi-
ar and Fanastie finished M named
Kiddy Lee fell

Sixth raco mUe and an eighth

WhIdden Buxton E to 1 won Ra
mona Carona Wrlspcn 5 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Barney Oldfield Boland 10 to 1

third Time 148 35 Captain Bur¬

nott and Oberson finished as named

MONDAY AT DUES A VISTA
First race four furlongs selling

6893 Kiefer 103
Little Friar 108-

C803 Twenty Hours lOb
6726 Bd Lo Van 103
6g13 Elizabeth Daly 106

Albetto 100
6893 B Mlo C 105
Second race six furlongs soiling

CgeS Aunt Polly 107
692 Geneva 100-
U14 No Rule 10J
67t8 Wistaria 107
6754 Gakno Gale 100
IteS True SIC 10-

7ll Thierry 1UJ
6S1 Senator Barrett 10J
6816 Huena 107-
6S64 The Mackintosh 109
6811 Rhinestone loa
Third race six furlongs selling

500 Copperflcld vlOJ-
671S Cottontail ioz7ei Melon Carroll 100
67M Emma G 101
6111 Elder is a
Z7i Tlpcter 102-
6S18 GossIper II 197
335 Black Domino lf <

6816 Minnie 107
6796 Harry Stanhope 10
6802 Dr Sherman lOll
Fourth raoe flro furlongs soiling

6897 Fore 19Z
6769 Lady Pan hlta lOX
6897 Doctor Holtla lOX

Princess IDa 19s
6724 Meltondalo 101

Plnte I9i
6772 Billy Myer 106-
6S18 Kid North 108
6789 Silver Stocking 107
6318 Marchmonet 111
6818 Fernando us
6736 Novgorod 101
Fifth raoe seven furlongs selling

cob CIgarllghter us
6811 Weymouth iou6810 Deneen leg
6771 Littleton 107
6JJ04 Santhiairptr IV1
6794 Yolo 106
6812 Manila S 107
6819 Sabado 106811 Frieze lob5976 Proteus igs
6769 Colbert 109
6799 East End lot
Sixth race seven furlongs selling

6816 Dixie DIxon 90
689 The Slicker 107
6724 Cadlchen 109
67f6 Bonnie Bard 109
6769 Spring Ban 107
6811 Snowball 107

Apprentice allowance

Z C M I SHUTS OUT
BOUNTIFUL IN FAST GAME

Special to Tho HeraldRopublloan
Bountiful Juno 11ln the fastest

game of ball that has been played in
Bountiful for a long time tho Z C M
L today beat Bountiful by the closo
score of 1 to 0 Nelson Bountlfuls
clever young twirler pitched a good
steady game and though in several
tight holes was pulled out by tho Line
work of his teammates Big Hill
Barber for the Z C M I was In
grand form and with tho fast work of
his mates held Bountiful at his rneroy
at all times and was In no danger of
being scored on at any time as tho
best Bountiful could do was to get
two men as far as second where In
both Instances they waited while their
teammates went over the whiff route-
In one two three order The lineup-

Z C M L Bountiful
Sweeney o Mann
Barber P Nels-onWilllamsTtlb t Wiseman
Brain 2b Pag-
eCmberson3b Mulr-
Homncy L M Roberts
Ash If Mulr
Romney B cf Wing-
orWIIllamsBrf Snow

KAYSVILLE FAN HAS-

A QUESTIONJ TO ASK

From Kaysvllle a ball fan sends In
the following

Is Is possible for any ono team to
make sx safe bits without scoring In
one Inning

Such a condition Is possible and
while ther may bo many ways to
work It out the following IIs the first
at mInd

A singles to first B single landing
A on second and B on first C singles
and A thinking he can reach home
posses third and Is caught at the plate
one out B on second and C on first

l> singles B being caught at the plato
the samo as A two out E singles
filling the bases five hits and two
out F hits ball which strikes E run-
ning

¬

to second or D running to third
The base runner hit by the fair batted
ball Is out retiring the side and still-
F Is credited with a hit making the
total of six hits and no runs

JOLLY TAR WINS GLOVE

TITLE BY HEAD BLOW
Vallejo Cal June ItA crowd of

nearly 4000 men made up of officers
and crews of the many vessels now sta-
tioned

¬
at Mare Island Friday night

thronged the cruiser Maryland othernearby ships and the roofs of the gov-
ernment

¬

workshops to witness a fight
for the middleweight championship of
the American navy Frank Spider
McCool of the Maryland and Battling
Robinson a negro of the cruiser Calo
fornla were the contestants

In tM seventh round In a clinch Mc
Cools head came In violent contact with
his opponents jaw The negro raised
his glove to his taco sat down In the
middle of the ring and finally rolled
over on his back as If suffering Krcat
prln A physician after an examina-
tion

¬

declared Robinson uninjured but
he refused to get up and continue the
fight and the referee awarded the de-
cision

¬

to McCool
r

Every day Is a good day at Wanda
mere Its always cool at Wandamoro

AUCTION SALEE-

XTRAORDINARY
I will offer for sale at public auction without

reserve or limit

The Entire Furniture and Fix-

tures
¬

of the Kenyon Hotel at
10 am Monday June1310

THE FURNISHINGS CONSIST OF Iron
and Brass Beds of highest quality Oak Mahog-
any

¬

Birch and BirdsEye Maple Dressers and
Commodes Wardrobes Folding Beds Dining
Room Chairs Leather Couches Leather Chairs
and Writing Desks-

CARPETS CONSIST OF Brussels Velvets
and Axminsters

Reed and Rattan Furniture Parlor Sets cost ¬

ing from 30000 to 40000 per set
Springs Mattresses and Comforts Office Fix-

tures
¬ r

Dining Room and Kitchen Fixtures
It will pay you to attend this gigantic sale

Never before have the public of Salt Lake City
had an opportunity to purchase at public auction
fixtures and furniture of such quality and quan ¬

tityHotel
will be refurnished and will not close

luring this sa-

leREMEMBER THE DATE

JUNE13 1910

AND CONTINUING EACH DAY UNTIL EN¬

TIRE FURNISHINGS ARE SOLD

C L SEBER AUCTIONEER
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appearance of Jeffries in tho ring since he started training Flashlight photograph just before the sixround
exhibition boxing match between James J Jeffries and Joe Ohoynski and Brother Jack Left to rightSam
Berger Jeffries Jim Corbett Billy Jordan Joe Ohoynski

I DETAIL OF KETCHELSMITH BOUT 11-

It was rough going all the way and both men were guilty of holding although under tho referees announce-
ment

¬

they were allowed to fight with one hand free In the clinches
Smith a newcomer looked the st ronger and was about eight pounds the heavier He showed nothing ot a

novices diffidence and wont right after his man from the tap of the bell

Smiths aggressiveness did not allow
Ketchel to fight In his usual open
style From beginning to end It was
ono continuous serbs of clinches with
Ketohet ripping In uppercuts that
Jarred Smith to his toes whenever he
oould tear loose an opening

Smith had a shade the better of It
at the end of the first although he
slipped to the floor heavily In avoiding-
an uppercut Ketohel landed heavily
with lefts to the somach during tho
secondroundsatSmIth was quick to
rvme back with his share of body
blows

in the third Ketchol dug in heavily
with vicious ripping uppercuts
through Smiths guard and had him
dazed at tho bell

Smith staggered the champion withtwo left hooks to the Jaw In thefourth but Ketchele vitality brought-
him back In a twinkling and for the-
reat of the round he outfought hIs
man

In the fifth Kctchcl played heavily
for the body Smith was growing
slower and missed many wild swings
His fault throughout tho fight was
poor Judgment of distance and lane ¬

ouracy Ketchel forced his man to
the ropes As they broke at tho ref-
erees

¬

command and took the center-
of tho ring Ketchel saw his chance
Smith was trying to coma to a clinch
but Ketchel met him with a right
swing that sounded like cracking In
tho head of a barrel

Smith was still squirming on the
floor when Ketchel vaulted the ropes-
as fresh as when he crawled under
them

Ketchel was never In distress and
never worried although at the open ¬

ing he seemed a little puzzled Smith
fought gamely but was outclassed

I

Ir National League-

Won

I

Lost P C
Chicago 28 IS 662
New York 27 17 614
Cincinnati 23 19 63-
7Pltlsburg 21 30 612
St Louis 21 24 467
Brooklyn 19 86 432
Philadelphia 17 23 426
Boston 16 28 364

PIRATES SHUT OUT
Philadelphia Juno Philadelphiashut out Plttsburg today C to 0 Thegamo was played on a soggy field All

the runs were scored In the first In ¬

ning when Philadelphia made four
hits and Pittsburg three errors Mc
Quillen was very effective except In
the second Inning Score It H K-
Plttsburg 0 7 6
Philadelphia G 6 0

Batteries Loifield Leever and Gib-
son

¬

McQuillan and Dooln Umpires
Jobnstono and Moran

Chicago at New YorkWet grounds-
St Louis at BrooklynWet grounds
Cincinnati at Boston Two games

rain

I Western League JJ-

At

J

OmahaOmaha 7 Des Moines 0At Topeka Topoka 8 Denver ZJt St Joseph Wichita 9 St Jo ¬
seph 0 forfeited

At Lincoln Sioux City 4 Lincoln 1

tL With the Colleges 1I

TIGERS EAT YALE
Princeton N j Juno itBefore acrowd of 15000 persons Princeton de ¬

tented Yale on a muddy field hero to ¬
day 8 to L The contest was tho sec-
ond

¬

of tho series and Princetons vic ¬
tory necessitates a docIOIng game InNew Ytirk next Thursday Tho heavyhitting of Slerrctt who scored a homerun and a triple and Woodlcs timely
threebaso hit In the first contributed-most of Princetons runs

Tommcrs who pitched tho first sev-
en

¬
Innings for Yale was hit freely

Sterrott made his homo run in the sev-
enth

¬

Whlto kept the hits well scat ¬

tered
Before tho game tho reunion classeshero for tho graduation exercises

headed by President Wilson and MosesTaylor Pyne marched around the field
and were cheered by tho crowds gath-
ered

¬

In the stand Score R H K
Princeton 30000030 6 7 o
Yale 01000000 7 0

Batteries White and Dawson Tom
mere Freeman and Carhart Taylor

I American Association 1I

At Toledo Minneapolis 1 Toledo 11
At Columbus Milwaukee 3 Colum-

bus
¬

7
At Indianapolis Paul 3 Indian-

apolis
¬

6
At Louisville Kansas City 1 Louis-

ville
¬

3

WHITNEYS BORROW
Gat wick England June 11Il P I

Whitneys Borrow won tho Crabbct
plate of 300 sovereigns for twoyear-
olds distance five furlongs run here I

today St Amaranthe was second and
Lance A Mort third Twelve horses
started

I American League 1

Won Lost P C
New York 28 12 iOO
Philadelphia 28 13 6S3
Detroit 30 18 625
Boston 23 21 611
Cleveland 17 20 459
Washington 20 26 435
Chicago is> 26 375
St LouIs S 33 195

STICKS ARE BUSY
Detroit June l1New York re-

versed
¬

the score on Detroit today win-
ning

¬

4 to 3 in an exciting game Home
runs by Crawford and Volter the lat-
ter

¬

with a man on base featured thegame Cobb tripled in the fourth but
was thrown out trying to stretch the
hit into a home run Score

R H E
New York 4 8 4
Detroit 3 6 1

BatteriesVaughn and Mitchell
Stroud Wlllett and Stanage

CARDINALS UtE EASY
St Louis June Philadelphia had

no trouble In defeating St Louis today
by a score of 6 to 2 Plank was hit
freely but the local team could not get
tho runners across tho plate Score-

R IL E
St Louis 2 8 5
Philadelphia C 10 1

Batteries Lake Waddoll and Kllli
fer Allen Plank and Lapp

NATIONALS lilT HARD
Chicago Juno Washington hit

Smith and Scott hard today and de-
feated

¬

Chicago 3 to 0 Smith turned
his ankle in the sixth and was forced
to retire Manager McAleer of Wash ¬

ington who was suspended Indefinite-
ly

¬

on account of an altercation with
Davy Jones at Detroit Thursday was
reinstated by President Johnson today
Chicago obtained Outfielder George
Browne from Washington today by the
waiver route Score It H E
Chicago 0 6 2
Washington 3 11 0

Batteries Smith Scott and Payne
Reislln and Street

Cleveland 0 Juno 11Cleveland
Boston game postponed rain

INJURY TO WOLGASTS-
ARM BUT TEMPORARY-

Milwaukee June ItTho injury to
Ad Wolgasts left arm in last nights
contest with Jack Redmond is defined
today by the Badger Athletic clubs
physician as a muscle bruise and will
not Incapacitate the fighter longer than
two weeks The physician says no
bones are broken and that there Is very
little swelling The Injury was caused
probably when the champion swung his
left to the body coming in contact with
Redmonds elbow

SOCCER CUP FINAL-

IS PLAYED TOMORROW

Monday at 6 p m at Walkers field
the final for the Daynrs soccer chal-
lenge

¬

cup will be played between Salt
Lake and Park City Each team has
its way to the finals and a spirited
match Is assured Salt Lake Is confi-
dent

¬

of victory although the Miners
have a strong eleven winning from Eu ¬

reka and Fort Douglas by about the
same comparative scores as Salt Lake
did

I Utah State League I

Won Lost P C
Murray 2 0 1000
Salt Lake 1 1 500
Occidentals 1 1 600
Ogden 0 1 000

MURRAY WINS
Murray Juno 11 Murray defeated

Salt Lake today In a good game of ball
before a large crowd by the score of
5 to 4 Price In tho box for tho locals
pitched fine ball and with good sup-
port

¬

shut Salt Lake out until the first
of the eighth when hits by Harrison
Lawrence and a threebagger by Cos-
tello scored four tleing the score

Murray came ruMlin tho last of theInning Ueusscr being hit by a pitched
ball then Gunn hit cleanly to right
field by Dad Stewart threw him out
at first Heusser standing on second
Rebscher then drove In Heusser with-
a clean one Salt Lake was shut fut
in tho ninth Tho lineup
Salt Lake Murray
Good c Scott
Hunn Ib Kaefer
Lawrence 2b Rebscher
Costello 3b Gunn
Bloomquist 58 Castro
Bock If Tegunn
Cahlll cfMargetts Heusser
Stewart rf Mann
Harrison p Price

Umpire Ames

I Amateur Games I

The Symns Utah Grocery defeated the
Studebaker nine yesterday 8 to 6 on
the Fort Douglas grounds Harris for
Symns allowed but two hits and fanned
fourteen

By tho score of 7 to 4 the Western
Electric team defeated the Utah Im-
plement

¬

company yesterday Liberty
park The batteries Electrics Heath
Hummel and Welt Imps Rows and
Dant

The Jensen Creamery team goes to
Bingham today to meet the Blngham
nine

Park City June 11The Park City
baseball team meets the Salt Lake In ¬

dependent team at the ball grounds
here Sunday afternoon at 330 oclock
Tooic and Ryan will be the battery for
the local nine On Monday afternoon
the Park team play the Hcbcr nine
at that city-

Falrvlew June 11 Falrview defeat-
ed

¬

tho crack lit Pleasant team on the
local diamond today by the score of
18 to 2 Johnson in the box for tho
locals was invincible whereas Stans
field for the visitors was driven from
tho box In the second Inning and John-
son

¬

who succeeded him was served
little better The feature of the game
was a home run by Rigby with two
men on bases Batteries Falrvlew
Johnson and Rigby Mt Pleasant
Stansflcld Johnson and Halvcrson

GOSHEN GIJNCLUB-
ELECTS

I

NEW OFFICERSS-

pecial
I

to The HeraldRepublican I

Eureka June ItAt the meeting of
the Goshen Gun club just held in this
city the following officers wore chosen-
to serve for 10 ensuing term John
R Vance president Nephi Vincent vice
president Chains C Hulsh secretary
and treasurer Dr Laker manager
James Crooks Dr Laker Dr Pfoutz
Albert Cox and Del Roberts form the
board of directors-

A resolution was adopted instructing-
the caretaker of the clubs property on
the south end of Utah lake to deny the
use of the boats and the clubhouse to
nonmembers

DAY OF REST FINDS

JEFFS SPIRITS GOOD

Johnson Does Some Real
Work Showing Speed

Against Kaufman
Ben Lomond Cal Juno 11Jetrrlboxing gloves punching bag and othci

the gymnasium and tho fighter spent
are larger and tamer than those near n-

It and did not return to camp until lonj
tho morning with Hector McKenzie In

Tralndr Cornell declared that Jet ¬

fries alternated days of rest and work
are affording him tho best possible
training When ho takes a day off
for a fishing trip wo know Its doing
him more good than harm ho said
Ho could rest for a weok without

retrograde physically Jeffries
needs only Ifght work from now on
and the more rest he takes the bettor
chance we have of keeping him on
edge

Brother Jack Jeffries was enthu-
siastic

¬

over the former champions
condition He usuallyI is touchy when
preparing for a fight paid Jack but
this time his good humor is Quito out
of tho ordinary Ho lis much more
talkative and sociable than at other
times when I have been with him

A boxing bout with Corbett Is on
the program for tomorrow I

AT JOHOSOXS CAMP I

San Francisco Juno 11Jack
Johnson had what was easily the best
work of his training siege this even-
ing

¬

Evidently feeling In tho best of
humor he put plenty of steam behind-
his punches There were eleven
rounds of boxing of which four wore
twominute ontests with Al Kaufman
In addition the champion boxed four
rounds with George Cotton and two
moro with Dave Mills-

It Is evident from the style of work
that Johnson Is following that ho ex-
pects

¬

to receive a pummeling in the
stomach from Jeffries To prepare
for this Johnson is allowing his par
ring partners to hit him In the mid-
riffs

¬

Even Al Kaufman was given in-
structions

¬

to play for tho champions
stomach With 200 pounds of good
weight to back him up Kaufntan
wrestled Johnson around the ring In
much better shape than any of tho
colored mans regular sparring part¬

es spent a peaceful tiny fishing The
r fistic apparatus wau undisturbed In
tho day in Big Basin whore tho trout
cu Lomond Jeffries made a day of
X alter sunst having left early In
his automobile
ners and the work was good for both
of them

Johnson lIs a wonderful fighter
said Kaufman He has Improved
since the day I fought him ten rounds-
at Colma Of course ho has gained-
In weight and while it Is hard to toll
about a punch with those gloves I
know that ho can hit harder I expect
to see him beat Jeffries I dont think
that the retired champion will bo able
to lay a glove on the negro

Eddie Graney was another enthu-
siastic

¬
spectator in the pavilion

Following tho boxing with KauJ
man Johnson finished with some
speedy work with Cotton and Mills
He weighed 214 pounds today

RICKARD SAYS LITTLE
DOES NOT CUT ANY ICE

San Francisco June 11 Referring to
the alleged threats of George Little of
Chicago erstwhile manager of Jack
Johnson that he would take legal steps
to stop the JeffriesJohnson fight Tex
Hlckard one of the promoters Issued
the following statement last night-

As promoters of the Jetrle John ¬
son contest neither Mr Glcaaon nor I
have had any dealings whatsoever with
Mr George Little of Chicago regarding
the affair which Is to take place July
4 All contracts and papers relating to
the terms of agreement and concerning
tho Interests of Mr Jack Johnson havo
been signed by Mr Johnson and all
dealings In matters In which we are
Interested have been with Mr Johnson
personally

PEXXSY ciusw OFF
Philadelphia June ItWith a squad

of thirty non Coach Ellsward left Pid
Reading terminal station today Cr
Poughkcepsle where the University of
Pennsylvania oarsmen will spend the
next two weeks putting on the finis
Ing touches to their long training sea-
son

¬

In preparation for the IntJrcolleifi
ate regatta which la to be held on the
Hudson on June 25


